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Let Us Take Time.Gleaned 4>> the Way.
Yea; I have a rich toother.
Doea that do you any particular 

good?
Ob, yes. I got all his old suspee-

White Ribbon News. ALMOST DISABLEDLet us take time tor the good-bye 
kiss. We shall go to the day'# work 
with a sweeter spirit for it.

Let us take time for the evening 
prayer. Our sleep will be more reat- 
lul if we have claimed the guardian
ship of God.

Let ue take time to apeak sweet, 
foolish words to tboee we love. Bv 
and by, when they can no longer bear 
ua, our foolishness will seem more 
wise than our best wisdom.

Let us take time to read our Bible. 
Its treasure» will last when we shall

Woman's Christian Tempe 
first organised in 1874.

Aim —1Thu protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor ira Hi.: and the tri
umph of Christ's uolden Rule in custom 
ana in law.

Badce -A knot of White Ribbon.
Watohwo*p Agitate, eduoate, or

ranee Union

Father Montiej'i No. 7 Cured HU 
Rheumatiam in 3 Week,.dera.

For God and Home and Na-Marvellous Healing 
Powers

•Titre ua O) which • healiog ouM, 
to ever pel to the cere of 

cewful bM Ur CMar*» Oiulmrot proven in the

people refer in IU rflrct. u. roegicel nod mer 
vrlloe». After Hie fin* few eppltcstiou* it py*. 
lively too|* the dreadful lulling end thtn gr»/l 
unHy nod neturnlly bento up Uic oorc

For Infants and Child» "SÏ
pletely as well as quickly, aa Mr. 
Jaipes Major, of Hartland, N.B., gladlyThe Kind You Hflve 

Always Bougijr
Bears the 
Signature

•Wiïslïïs XSL..
Znd Vice 1‘resident—Mrs R V, Joues, i not get into my wagon alone. After 
3rd Vice President Mri. J 1$, Hum >ising hie medicine for throe weeks I wae 

Completely cured, and felt like a boy. 
.Secretary—Mm Charlotte Murray. I j'* ,8m now a inun of 70 years of mb, 
>rdiiig Buoy—Mrs. A, E. Goldwefl, 1 8nd , 8°°^ , health yet-to Father 
■brer Mm. T-uwi, Sleep. M”rhey e medicine I owe all thank,.F" «"■ ”• W' •“«" ! from 2SS5MI'1-KlllNTKMiKNTS at ODC6 "

j World's Mission Work (Labrador)- Father Morrlsey’e No. 7 Tablets act 
Mrs Roscou directly on the kidneys, invigorating

Parlor Meetings-Miss Rising. them so that they can thoroughly cleanse
Evangelistic Mrs. DuWitt. 116 V,?01 " • IB ^r'° ^°'d *m°ri cause*
Aldershot Work—Mrs. 1 Nmbers. lbe ttneumatism, and thus permanently

curt o# Ivrtnnng. itching «

AVegelaUc PreparafiotiExAs- 
slmilaiii^ tie food and Ketiula- 
bug the Sloeadia aid bowels d

)Delicious DoughnutsIf the whale swallowed Jonah, why 
didn't the lions devour Daniel.' asked 
the teacher

have ceased to care for war of poli
tical parties, and rise and fall of 
stock or the petty happenings of the Tress

AuditIr Good doughnuty'jrre good food.
Made from the right flour they are not only a ’ 

delicious treat but the combination of right flour 
with fat is distinctly nourishing.
You sec I put special emphasis on right flour. For 
it is very important. It means the difference between 
light, flaky,yzrumbly doughnuts that melt in your 
mouth and arc easy to digest, and tough, rubbery 
greasy wads of dough, heavy, soggy, indigestible.
Try making doughnuts from

Promotes DigestlonjCheerful-Tbe red headed boy spoke up: 
Mebbe Daniel was in the circus 

business and the lions koowed him.

day.
ne»s and Best.Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mtuerai 
Not Nabootic.

ofLet ns take time to be pleasant. 
The small courtesies which we olten
omit because they are small, will 
some day look larger to us than Abe 
wealth which we covert, or the fame

08. A. W. CHASES 
CATARRH POWDER 25c itfOUltXAH

Safe."'X to the dtocaecS part, by Ilia 
Jmpiwed Blvwrr Ur ale the

&?«!
A«.apt ou eul*t,i uire. All dralrra

Eatas * 6», revenu.
A north of Ireland orator in a Scot

tish county constituency sought tv
ingratiate himseli with his audience 
at the outset thus—Gentlemen, J am 
aa Irishman. I am proud to be an 
Irishman, but I am not ashamed to 
admit that 1 have a drop of Scotch in 
me.' And for fully a minute he could 
not understand what the uproar was

for which wt struggle.
Let ue take time to get acquainted tZIn jHirsnue 

Annie Fitch.
Miithera' Meetings—Mm. Preutwood. 
Lumbermen Mrs Kempton 
Peace and ArhitntUu Mr» Hem

Flowers. Fruit anil i 
L. Eaton, Mrs Win, Ulnumeii, a 

Juvenile Work- Mrs. 11. (•. D

families. The wealth yon 
are accumulating, burdened father, 
may he a doubtful blessing to the son 
who is s stranger to you. Your beau
tifully kept house, busy mother, can 
never be a home to the daughter 
whom you have no time to careae.

lint t.-mptatinn may he lessen'd and 
the weak sud tempted helped and rea 
cued And in this connection he

Use!»
A perfect Remedy for Constipa

tion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms jCortvulsions .feverish
ness «id Lob» or Sleep

Delicacies Mr» 
assistant. 

. . . _ «vison,
ttRoyal Household" Flourhyp-

Thirty Years
Wc look with favor and benedic

tion on the efforts, whether made by 
Church or Stale, to confine liquor 
stores in that number which la strict
ly necessart to the legitimate wants of 
the Community; nnd m sec that those 
Who ar*granted licenses ohs rve the 
law regulating tne traffic, and the 
principals of Ciiristian morality,1

Notice how rich, soft,. an4 flaky they__
And the reason Is that “RÔYAL HOUSE

HOLD" being richer in high quality gluten than 
ordinary flour resists the absorption of too much fat 
in cqoking. It doesn't get rubbery, makes a lighter 
dough, absorbs just enough of the fat for nourish
ment, but not enough for indigestion. The absolute 
uniformity of “Royal Household" enables yoy to 
get the same splendid results every time both in 
Bread and Pastry.

Try "Royal Household”. Find out for 
—ne If. All grocen sell it or can get it on

telisd* Signature a#
dLrffz&fc.

The Friendly Hand.Stomach Trouble Cured.
If you have any trouble with your 

atomach you should take Chamberlain s 
Stonneh and Liver Tablets. Mr. J. P. 
Kioto, of Edina, Mo., aays: *1 have owed 
a great many different medicine* for 
Htomach trouble, but find Chamberlain's 
H tourne h and Liver Tablets more benefi
cial than any other remedy I ever used."

Store.

When a man ain’t got acent, an’ be’»
feelin’ kind o' b(ue,

An’the cloud» fiang d.irk an’ heavy, 
an1 won't lei the sunshine through. 

It's a great th'ng, O my brethren, for 
a feller juat to lay

Hi» hand upon your shoulder in » 
friendly sort o' wayl

NEW YORK.

CASTORIAChildren Cry
TOR FLETCHER’S

CASTORIA
EXACT COPT Of WRAPPE*

Chainlierlline Htomnoh and Liver 
T^lilut» iw»isi nature in d iving all im
purities nut of thu syitom, insuring % 
fruu and regular condition and restoring 
the organs .,f thu body to Imalth and 
strength, Hold by Hand's Drug Store.

The oplimiat cheers, hut the pesai- 
mist saves hie breath for the purpose 
of letting out a calamity howl lat*r

F or sale by Rand's Drug
The Bridegroom—Would you mind 

if I went into a smoking compart 
ment, dear?

The Bride—What! to smoke?
The Bridegroom -Oh, dear no. I 

want to experience the agony of be
ing away from you, no that the joy 
of my return will be all the 
teosifled.

It makes a man feel curious; it makes 
the tear drops atari,

An'you sort o'feel aflutter In the
Simplified Spelling.

This little gem appeared in the 
local paper at Honey Brook, Penn 
aylvaoia:

•Mister Kdatur: Jem Benge, we 
are sorry u> «tait, has desiezed. He 
departed thie life last mundy at the 
age of 23. He went 4th without any 
struggle, and aich ia life. Tu Day 
we arc as peper grass, mighty smart, 
to Morrow we are cut down like a 
cowcumber of the ground. Jem kepi 
a nice atoar. which hie wife now 
waits on. His vircbcwe wo# nuroer 
ou» to kehwld. We never aaw him to 
put eand in hia sugar, tho he had a 
big eand bar in front of hia bouse;

water in hia milk tho the river 
runs past hie dore. Pccc to hie re
main»! Me leaven a wife, 8 children, 
a cow, 4 horse», a grocery atoar and 
quadropete to mourn bla low, but in 
splendid language of the poit, hi» 
lose ia there eternal gene.1

The Shah’s Highway. jj^TLAITIC region of your heart. 
You can't lookfeuille* up an ' meet hia eye»; 

you don't know what to aay, 
When hia hand ia on your shoulder 

in a friendly sort o' way.

It fa true that we have some bad 
roads, but moat of 001 highways com 
pared with those of Persia would be 
as a paved street to a ploughed field. 
You would think that the keeping of 
the Shah 'a highway would lie one of 
the firat carea of the State, yet no 
little attention baa been given to this 
subject by the Persian Government 
that there are not a dozen good wag
on roada tbrougbt the whole country. 
The caravan rout# are, esorpt ip a few 
case», merely trail». Not only arc 
the wagon roada bad as well aa scarce 
but it ia an astonishing fact that al
though Persia is one of the oldest ol 
civilized States, a country comprising 
an area of 628,000 square miles and a 
population of 9,000,000, she has but 
six miles of railway.

Ic.led ■ scat fret 0» r.queei. Xlcullou seme of yourRAILWAY.
•nd Steamship Lines to

Mt. Je Ia 11 via Hl|b). and 
Boston vie Yarmouth.

more in
The Ojjllvlc flour Mill# Co., Limited. 27

O, the world’s a curious compound, 
with ita honey an'its gall,

With ita carea an' bitter crosse»; but 
a good world, after all.

An' a good God must have made it— 
least ways, that'» what 1 aay 

When a hand reels on my shoulder 
in a friendly eort o' way.

» . -James Whitcomb Riley.

Cured When Doctors 
Failed.

Prompt relief in all uuseo of throat and 
Chamberlain'»lung trouble if you 

L'ougli Remedy. pleasing to uke, 
soothing and healing in effect. Sold by 
Rand's Drug Ntoru.

“LAND OF EVANGKLiNB" BOUTE,

On and after Got 
and Train Her vice o 
as follows :

Tma

Mr Felix Villeneuve. Clarence Creek, Uni, Hutchinson’sJ wo as>ra| I 
inflammation of

•uflercr (torn kidney

lu-lp lue inur'li 
aedlmriil, liaci

1 lie bowels
1 roubles and doctor, could not 
Cowld no. sleep, water «untamed 
frequent desire lo urluutc and often piuwed 
Wood. Had drtadfui hewiaebta, our aide uliuoM 
laualyeed and was deaf In lefl tut for eight 
year* Ut. Cbate a Kidury.J,lvcr Mlle cored me 
and I aa. eery grateful. I want to thank you.'

», 1900, Mmmsbip 
f tliis railu,.y pill be

Express A prude is sometimes • parson who 
noses around for something to gel 
shocked at,

IKS WILL AHalVK WOLiVilge.
(Sunday uxoejited.)

1 from Kant ville........ «36,
10 07, & LiveryKrimm from Kauiville........

Express •• Halifax..........
Express from Yarmouth.......
Express from Halifax----
Atitiom. from Rltihiinwd.. % A Bishop* e Pronounce

ment.
The Lenten Pastoral of Bishop Cas 

ey ol the Roman Catholic Church has 
attracted quite widespread attention. 
It has been quoted in the papers of 
many Canadian cities, and albo, in 
peper* outside of Canada, and has 
received much favorable comment 
•A notable deliverance;' 'the pro
nouncement is one of the most strik 
ing signs of the times;' 'takes 
advanced ground in favor of temper- 
ence than any previous pastoral of 
the same church in Eastern Canada;' 
'of imraence value to the cauee of 
temperance reform;'are some of the 
reference* to it, end Indicate the char 
acter of all that have come under our 
notice. The Maritime Baptist gladly 
joins in 'commending the much good 
counsel the bishop gives hie people, 
and his earnest warnings against vat 
ioue evils and destructive habits of 
mind and body—counsel and 
inge, in the main, good for all peo-

An Englishman hired an Irish 
cabby to get him to the train. The 
Irishman’s horse

Children Ory
FOR FLETpHER'S

CASTORIA

UR-re DATE I. EVErty RESPECT.

T. e. ML F CHIN,SON, Prop., WOLfVIUE, N. S.

from Rlvhmoud......... 11 lb. p
from Atmejxills Royal, iz 06, a 

Tsais» will lkavb Wow 
(Bunday excepted.)

Express for Halifax...............ti 86, a m
Express for Yarmouth...........>10 07, a m

was going very 
slowly and the Englishman stuck his 
head out ol the cab window and said:

Whip him op. Give him the gad. 
Hit him in a vital spot.'

An' sure,’ said the cabby, 'I'vebit 
him in every vital epot but the 

^g^tod I'm saving them for the hill

Diarrhoea should U cured without low. 
of time and hy » medicine which like 
Uhamberhin's Colic, Cholera and Diar 
rhoee Remedy iuA only cures promptly 
but produce* no unpleasant after effects 
It never fails ami i* pleasant and safe to 
lake. Hold hy Rand's Drug Store.

A party ol recruits were taken to 
the shooting- 
The men fired at a target five bun 
dred yards away, and not 
They were next tried at a target two 
hundred yards away, and still 
one missed. They were at last tried 
at one just a hundred yarflsaway, but 
no one bit it. •Attention!' thundered 
the drill sergeant. 'Pi* bayonets! 
Charge! Its your only chance! ’

viM*.

And lots of people seem to go to 
church for the 
flaws In the sermon.

Ex}

£?S3B!h.^::SS
purpose of picking

Trading en a good name and deceiv
ing, the public is what the imitators 
of the well known 'The D. St. L-‘ 
Menthol Plaster are doing. Don’t be
fooled. Insist on the genuine, ‘The
D. flcL-'

Four longue is ousted.
Your breath is foul.
Headache* corns and go.
These symptom* show that your stom

ach is the trouble. To remove the 
«* the first rhing. and Chamberlain # 
Stomach and Liver Tablet# will do that. 
Kw«y to Lake and most effective. Hold 
hy A. V. Rand.

Hang Week's Wash In e Few Minutes on a Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTOR I A

-pm
Midland Division.
T'iiiis of the Midland Dlvimuu leave 

Wind tor daily (except Sunday) for Truro 
04,8.46 ». mi., 7.30 a. m , ana I, .16 p. m. 
and from Trur • f--r Windsor at <i o0 a. m. 

your husband go in tor golf?’ 13.00 n ». tod 3.30 p m , eonn..u|iiig at
"""■ BSVWJLft 'M&

train* u> and from Halifax in-l far-

Hill Clothes Dryer
If people were compelled to follow 

their own advice they would generate 
* better brand.

•No,’ she answers. ffe goes out 
for it.’ mouth.

Opprjpapeing Monday, Get. ldti ihe
flPiAl and U, S. Mail st#e«ehlp

••BOSTON”
Will Leave Yahuodim 

Wednesday end Katiirdsv, on arrival of
Exprsastniiii» from Halifax, in

n neat morning. Ituturufog, l. uvs 
Wliarf Tuesday and Friday ui 1 00

BoyalMafl Steamship ••Y•yi»outh.,, 
•t. John end Digby.

Daily Service (Sunday cxcojited, leaves 
Ht. John st 7.46 a. m , .riivea fr, Lfigiiy 
1046 a. m ; leave* Digliy sems-i .y» on 
arrivsl of express tram from mflhfux.

Clean
Compact CspaeleuR

^ Convenient
ASH iLto,e ss
BpS ISÜnÉïïÿ 

EH™»-- -tL SKS-----E
Let us put one upfn your yard ready for next wash-day. Or call and sec it. 

Quotations gladly furnished on application.

DOCTOR
ADVISED

OPERATION

The Lure of the West.
From an interrating article in 

valued contemporary, the Dartmouth 
Patriot, we clip the following: —

Bui why any sane person should 
leave the Annapolis Valley to go 
farming out in the Weal is beyond 
the knowledge ol the writer.

Those who arc leaving will learn • 
few tbinge. They will learn among 
other thing» that they will have to do 
more work in one day out weal than 
they have been accustomed to do in 
the Valley. The will not be able to 
go sporting around with lather'» 
horse and buggy, kid glovea and fly
ing high with the best girl a good 
half or Ihe time. They will not be 
wearing a white collar and • fancy 
vest more than about three times a 
year. They will rise with the sun 
and work long alter the setting there
of. They will be too blooming tired 
after that to care whether there is a 
girl on earth or not.

That is the way they will find 
things in the West and if they do not 
fall in line, they will not be wanted.

They will get some fine solid lee- 
sone in real industry taught them. 
If they stick they will make money 
and so they would have done in the 
valley and bad twice the comfort lo 
the meantime. Still it ia just aa well 
for them to go. It ia probable they 
need the lesson they will get.

Invest 25c. in a box of Ilavis’ Men
thol Salve and be prepared lor ulcers, 
neuralgia, old aotee, etc.

Don't boast of your lineage. It’s a 
dozen to a quart that if you trace it 
back a few gtneratiuna you will find 
some one who borrowed a horse with
out the owner's consent.

range for the first time.

hit it.

i-l.
Aa will be understood by the forego- 

ing quotations,the pastoral deals espe
cially with the evil of druokenntaa. It, 
also, points out the responsibility ol 
those who Offer inducements to drink, 
eep dally ta the young, and condemns 
the illegal sale of liquors, and the in
discriminate sale by licensed dealers 
The bishop's characterization of the 
drunkard is severe. He says:

'No other sin makes a man so help 
less before Heaven. However abund 
oned by grace, however sunk in crime 
of '-"V other nature, a alnner has in 
iclhgcoce left by which he can turn 
to Qod in prayer, a will by which to 
repent pf bis lolly. The drunkard 
hae neither intelligence tror will left, 
by which to pray or repent. Is the 
picture exaggerated? No, there can 
be no exaggeration ol such dégrada 
tio*. He is more obnoxious then the 
mad man, more contemptible than 
the demoniac. These are objecta ol 
pity, lor they are afflicted through, 
perhaps, no lault of their own; the 
drunkard deserve» but scorn, tor lie 

very manhood. He 
curse ol Gud «pop 

hie home, and closed the gales of 
licaveh against himself, ' -That this
pestilential vice,drunkenness,Is wide

S4

ASPECT OF

Cured by Lydia E. Pink- 
imni’s Vegetable-Compound

Can If ton, Ont—"I had been «great 
aulTerur lor live years. One doctor 
told mu R wits ulema of the uterus, 
and another told me It was a fibroid 

No one
■ knows what I suf-
■ feted. 1 would 

always he worse
IHL at certain periods,

and never was 
.regular, and the 
bearing down
nalneweti terrible
Erjs&s
told me I would 
have to have an

CASTORIA llleley A Harvey Co., Ltd.For Infants rnd Children.
Tti Kind You Have Always Bought

Buffet Parlor Cars run 
daily (except Hundsyy on El 
between Halifax and Variait»!

1 Allan-

PORT WILLIAMS, N.

Bears the 
Signature of

Trains and Htwmura are 
tie Standard Time.

P. GIFKJNH, tienen RR AN DR AM-HENDERSON.
n. a. *KiOneday Uncle Harris took Dick and 

Joe to town. While he went to buy 
some lumber, they went to a toy store.

What fine kite*!' said Dick. I wish 
that I could buy one.’

Only ton cents,' said tbe man.
‘I haven 't a cent, ' said Dick.
'I have fifty cents,' said Joe.

Dick°W ',<d y°° *et 6fly cenU? “h64

jr tbc *b°p’

FREEMAN'S NURSERY
WOLFVILt

Cut flowers ond 
Flouts.

:ltJ
■Stitt
the family sustains a eut or a Lad 
scratch, u Lick feelers or turns to Wood- 
U'Jiaoiiing. Kamlt—off work I What 
does that mean at pay day I Zae-Bak 
prevail is wounds, am* or fojwtes

and starts Mating.

fotted

Ing Bouqeets and Pm, 
ade up at abort notice -The Paint With 

The Guarantee
The White hase consista of

7A°/„ Brandram’e B. B. Genuine 
■ V JO Govt Standard While Lead

30% Pure While Zinc

t Weddanswered

W. A. Fr
Telephone No. 32.

in,
other aspect.

t-ma, ring mem,
I toeeider M1NARWS 1.INIMKNT thr »g»T 

l.iu/mrr.l In me.

VOWS vsnr indy.

Wâ%iïàmSm
baatoS*Paver Sores.

Fever sore» and old «onto, C
b. Y,.»

n
1for this pur-

it now /and ' <9 tlie can.It isTwo distinguished magnates in a 
flourishing Southern city werp en 
gaged in conversation, when the

id white.

r. A. M. Brooks, W eight end piofanity ol 'one me

the penitentiary records thro 
1 g test1

lu the ravages on the moral and >0 
del order ol tbe Commonwealth 

And he appeal* fur the ovcitfamw 
ul the evil: I he well being ol the 
individu- I uf tin f.iunli 
He. i, .1 It.kc 11 1, ever,mi.-. 
lo l« intereeted. The evil, lh„u»l. 
SI ill vigorous and bent on il» destru: 
tive course, may yei hv cunnyersd, If 
wccen Secure the good will and hear

ease# of the skin. For esl# by Rand’s 
Drug Htora. 66tu. Coloo.l ,5

ib.t l,« eld ,ot r.pest lb, Lo,d',
lL c*»a uoeUi tb. let. Pul.

t by tb. ul hi.
" ' '» *.«b «U«=.t«

L ff- ST~P, - WollviUe, N.S.The Irish ma.'» Bemedy. 11 fee s
or drive in »

••

H. Choate, formerly U. 8. 
at London, toll, a story 

Campbell-

r
At Wolf ville. ,Fruit Farm for Sale Ithtt b. boil eir

xrrr in of
Rand 1 Siluated 0,1 Belcher Streetin • for iimcii on ncicner mreet, one 

a half miles from Keniville:ut miles from KeiUville

cres, planted at various 
I easily yield 600 barrel.

Zlhid d7d my ‘‘oul to keep;

•fop!’ interrupt<;d the Judg

A
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